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Roy al illiitary College. -Col. von Lobell, the editor f th, .3C.' Wuchrlatt
The Royal Military olle tpens on the 15th The new orgu of the hcadq-uarter staff in Berlin, says that in thý
the oae jinit on the pn,: onTe four gntlemon s- Engîsliz army the non-commisioned officerâ are stil, te use thbtd of cadets joi on thr 9t.h nt Te four gettlen s e expression of the Duke of Wellington, " the backbone of thelretod for the Briti h s r. l bave But yct been gawtted to their servieu -sinco the education, of recruiti is carric4 go altorespectiv corps. gether by them, the officors exercising only a very generaAB.eREsupervision over, and nover coming lto draily contactwitl.A. B. perry . 42,28 R E. their men, ns is the case with otier arnies. Every intelligeiH E WiEs . . 30,35l R fautry fureigu officer who studies thoEnglish military system is, CoH' . Freer 29 I ut A oncl .on Lobell adds, stnick by the fact that wah tho exce 1Li C. F ............... . 2,89 itry. tien of the commandang olicer und adjutant no rcgimentaiThe Kingaton correspondent of the Broad.Arrow, veryjustly oillcer bas any power over bis mon or manifests the ligh±eâreunarks of the whole batch of graduates of the first terp, a interest in Q service. " When Englishi oficers have say thfiner lot of young fellows could not be found any whiere il ler Goruan critie, " any duty te do they grumb!o ; but il a sphereMajesty's Dominion. It is te bc regretted that Canada does of activity were opened te them-if they wce brought intonot appreciate the value of her sous in this instance. Those close contact vith thoir men, if they wero allowed a certaiwho have net been promoted for in the British arny, should auount of independence thnd intiative in Acaling with tiri

be offered appointments in the publie works departmncut and detachments, while the commanding officer contented himselemploycd in all Governmient surveys wlere therescientifie cdu- ivithiA general supervision w«ithout meddling in detaila-thcajcation, the habit of discipline that always gives the power of sanie grumblers would vie it, one another in the striçt pet.command as well as the honorable feeling and integrity tait ac- fornnee of thoir duty, and would devote their wholo energicompames a genuine military education, would make them in- and timo te thoir profession." It can lrardly b deniced thavaluable servants te a poor country straggling with the lavish hliere is tmuch truth in the remarks of the Gernan writer
vastewet ouoey cause Dy poritiCai appointments te positions
requirng professional knowledge.

The Tenth Royals.
A lotter bas been i ocoived by Col. Shaw, of the 10th

Royals, frou the Militiu Dopartmnt, Ottawa, disbanding
the regimont. Tie notification te the tommarnding ofli,
cor alluded to:tho difficulties which ind at varions timoes
presonîted thensolves to the Dopartment rogarrding ire
di8cipline in the regirrent, and the only course loft open
to the Militia authorities is te dibanud the Battalion. A
now battalion will Le raisod in Its stead, to consist of six
companies, and to b nuimber ed on the Militin Roll as the
87th Battalion. It is urdoetood that Messrs. Rolph and
Shaww ivll be offered the positions of majors in tho how
LataiW.n,, luaung & lur a ummanding oflccr.
Muny will regrot the caudes whicti led to tho disbanding
of the gallaut Tenth, vhich at -0no aimo occupied a proud
watud hoîonbu ion iun u» it~ .-, MdamLia Rill. Nu doiutbt
the now battaion will be compubed chioffl of men from
the same regimont.

-In answer to Mr. O'Shea, Mr. Childers stated, in, ti
House of Commobs on the 20th Ju)y,. that in, P ebruary las
Colonel Hope, of the 1st Surry Artllery VOlahteere, a Q en
oral Riploy, of the United States Army, uade an offer te sup
ply certain gidfor the use of the Navy, In reply, these gen
tlemen were furniihed with a copy.,of, the, egulatipns of 1869
a compliance with whieh vas necessary before any arrangemen
«asnade wit.h inventers. :But thoy ositifély refusEd té coi
ply with the first regulation, by which inventors wore requir
te describe their invention, He ield the stron-est opini
that compliance with this conditiop ought always toe eniorc
and. ho therefore confirmed the view of-his predecessor. M
O'Shea said he iould take anu eaTly opportunit uf lling at
tention te a petition signed by Sir 'lH. Bessemer, Profeso
Merrifield, and others, in wyhich they stated thai they looke
w'iti dismay at the condition of glish lietvy gùns, abd '
lievcd that unless something were donc te place the countr
upo 'an equal footing witi foreign nations in this respect, t'
national 6afety would be endangered. There were sevu
syste'ms of ordnance rich were superior to the Woolwich sp
tem, but lid notbhad a fair trial in this countryin conseqùene

, ,__ _ _ of the jealossy of the Governmen in favour of their own Ey
tom,

lliitary News.
-The last War Offico Gazette announces the promotion of -- The Gernn military authorities have until very recent!

Sergeant Joseph Edward Anderon rnuo the Gth Dragoon regarded the magazine or repeating rifle' 'vith disfiivor, anu
Guards te a second lieutenancy in the 19th Husars. This is have carefully 'bstaiacd-frómi eneouraging those whor sought t
the ninth commission from the ranks durmag the present year imptove and perfect existing phtfetns of the Wcapon: Th
the cavalry carrying off five, while two noneommissione< Miltar-Wochenblat, -the orgau of th bead-quarter -staff s
officers cf the infantry regiments of the Lino bave becn pro- eerlin, uow admite, howover, that the e¥péndituro e'taitc< i'
moted, and two promotiors bave takep place in the Coast -J3r- a rearmamient of an army of the numerical stength of-ih
pade. In the cavalry, twenty-six officers, exclusive of riding maintaincd nowadaysi thte only valid objection. which can1,
and quarter-masters, have ricou from the ranks, eight npw urged arinst the adoption of p, repeating Srearup. The rmie
auluug eumuutnazrs as "apir441, îLuî. fe .îre d s dut .qf a', t1 gr.at Eurpt.ma Poers, th iiltar Wochenbid
eutaiteru, aud nU kmW thian LLta t ar e adj.uante tLir re *says, han, been provided wvithl rifles of prx.çtically cgrtal pów/
gaienus. Three regimente vof te Lin-thu le Battena.id rapidit,, of fire, and no one StAto can now clauns for d

urd JEu:arer, both FUL, nd iò6,d Fovu- rare.w4npaadd by furceu a p i nrty i armament uvcr another biut the ni
ufficerm who have risca chruugh gaujlaLry n açt-vk fru 1 dl2neznt any of the greater military Powers adopt a repentit]
rauhas, tînu out ouf theur înumbuxer ngthe Veteia Cr:u4. gMall arui t will placc itsdlf in a pâsetn ofdécided advanta,
la the aufantry çf the Linu Lwo maji,,elein Lapt4uie, ania Th t combats Z e argument at the intri
twenty-kevo siubaterns arvow een' ar nLV L ll eauniCacd duction if a repeating arm will necessarily lead to a watf
with the .. Quena blhtluig, and t ma) Le iut.. that fui znd disastrous expenditure of amamunition. The saî' r'
the firbt cime in its hizty thu Grenader Guardcuteaous mcnt «was used a.ainst the bre;ch.oading rifie (aud itnim
its ieutenants a former bergeant uf Ilua-.m. Lieutenant be added, prevented the adoption of thi needle gin'i
txeneral Clarke and MayGener4 Sager, C,B., are now the Englih anid French Cernments, tp wroii it was oc
utnty generai oficrs whu ha.e rsenu froua th IaUke, wilst bcfore it was introduced into* the Prussian servica), a
thrue colonels, tan lienua-rulu,.ae, and o Ms.Lmajbrb un th yct no natin Wctd now nv9 t to A ï' îleloInA.sm
n¢tive list bave becn equally successful, arm.


